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MR. BRYAN IN TUB NORTHWEST
(Continued from Pago 12)

no appointments to bestow, ho had
boon seen and heard on several pre-

vious occasions in Spokane. Lovo,
confldonco and admiration woro tho
incentives which drew this great con-cour- so

of people to do honor to a
plain, prlvato citizen.

Mon lovo him becauso of his pur-
ity, his kindliness and his simplicity.
They have confldonco in him becauso
of his frankness ond sincerity. They
admifo him becauso of his courage,
his eloquence and his ability.

No other political leader in the
history of tho nation has been as
shamefully misrepresented and as
bitterly vilified as ho during tho past
thirteen years. All tho tremendous
power wielded by organized greed
has been exerted in the endeavor to
discredit and crush him. Tho in-

fluential newspapers and magazines
controlled by tho interests have ma-
ligned him with brazen falsehoods
and slurring inuendos. His motives
have been delibarately misconstrued
and his statements willfully misquot

ed. JBut through it all, with un-

ruffled' temper and undaunted cour-
age, ho has waged a winning cru-
sade for higher ideals of citizenship,
for cleaner politics and against spe-
cial privileges.

Threo times he has been defeated
for president, not because the peoplo
feared what ho would do if elected,
but becauso they feared what his
enemies would do. Tho masses rea-
lized tho tremendous power wielded
by tho captains of finance and many
wero coerced by their threats of
bringing on a financial panic and
industrial depression into voting for
tho republican candidates. Thus far
they have failed to appreciate that
tho existence of such a power is far
more to be feared than its exercise.
But tho men who have been brow-
beaten into voting against Bryan
none tho less honor and admiro and
trust him. They have seen reform
after reform advocated by him re-
luctantly adopted by his opponents.
They recognize him as the foremost
champion of the rights of the com-
mon people, they know that ho is

working in thoir interests, that ho
has a message for them and there-
fore they listen to him gladly. They
trust him because ho trusts them.

Many wonder at Mr. Bryan's cheer-
ful philosophy and express surprise
that ho has not been embittered Tiy
his defeats, but why should ho re-
pine? To create a public sentiment
which forces the adoption of a bene-
ficial reform gives more satisfaction
than to sign the bill which, crystal-ize- s

it into a law. As a private citi-
zen to stand first in the hearts of
his countrymen is a far prouder dis-
tinction than to hold the office of
president of the United States.

ALFRED ORENDORPP
Alfred Orendorff is dead. A court-

ly gentleman and an honest man, his
passing deprives Illinois of a citizen
of the highest worth. He was adju-
tant general of his state during the
administration of the late Governor
John Peter Altgeld and served as
president of tho Illinois Bar associa-
tion. President of the Illinois His-
torical society, ha did much to make

t

that organization a fitting repository
for the story of tho commonwealth
Whi!l? ? ?i8 PrJvate' Professional andpolitical life his conduct was of thosort which enabled him to standrightfully as an example to his fellowmen. The Voter (Chicago)

LIMITATION
A Washington man, while visitine

a friend's place in Virginia, became
much interested in his experiments
in fruit culture. One day the visitor
was making the rounds of the place
being in chatge of the friend's young
daughter of 10, who acted as guide

"This tree seens to be loaded withapples," observed the
indicating a particularly fine spec-
imen.

"Yes, sir," assented the little girl;
"father says this Is a good year for
apples."

"I am glad to hear that," said tho
visitor: "Are all your trees as full
of apples as this one?"

"No, sir," explained the girl, "only
the apple trees." The Interior.
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We hope you are one of the thousands who have visited the gigantic
MACY store, on Broadway in New York. If you have seen the im-
mense MACY building, with its 24 acres of floor space, and have en-
joyed inspecting the famous MACY merchandise exhibits, over $5,-000,0- 00

worth of carefully chosen goods, we know you will be anxious
to avail yourself of the MACY Mail Order Service, which-place- s at
your disposal all the vast MACY resources, even though you are a
non-reside- nt of New York City.

The Same By Mail
Perhaps you have frequently made purchases at the MACY store,

but have never become familiar with the MACY Mail Order Service,
which offers you an equal saving, and which offers you not Mail
Order goods---b- ut precisely the same goods which experienced New
York Shoppers select after studied comparison, of all that can be
found in the world renowned. shopping district, of this great metro-
politan City, where the imposing MACY building stands as a worthy
monument to faithful, honest effort, receiving public approval and
confidence constantly through half a century.

Your First Order
It is so easy and so simple to deal with us by mail, that we receive

orders from literally hundreds of new customers in a single day. If
you are not already one of our Mail Order Customers, we especially
want you to send us your first order. We are anxious to have your
first order, because we know you will then continue as our regular1
customer, just as thousands of other men and women are doing, who
appreciate the advantage of the new style, higher quality goods, which
are selected direct from some one of the 85 different
of the MACY store, to fill each Mail Orr!- - Mm Dnma a Vonfiv
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How Many Begin
Many new customers start by sending us an order for some special

purchase, something they cannot secure at home, or something better
m quality or newer in design, such as we are able to supply from our
own factones, or through our Foreign Buyers, who are stationed in the
diiterent countries of the world, or thmnrrh rmr Pn.ria nffino

--SirorrnLrs tssssss. after S1 years of """ .

FASHION BOOK AND HOUSEHOLD CATALOGUE MAILED FREE THE SAME DAY WE EEOEIVE YOUR REQUEST FOR IT
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